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‘. (Hr. van Aerdenne, Netherlends) 

“my coileirguw~ fuiiG . . . .*w ..b” :a- *‘-+l!+rrrrla Antflllu l d 1 solely --*--- __. . . 

redeJicote ourselves to the ChsrSer. I ’ 

%3 rrgart our premise to conWibuts wOtb all our cmrgy to the 

establiuhmnt of peace em3 oucurity. 

Ws accept the provisions of tbf3 Chatter for tIm pe800ful sottlemnt of 

’ Cnternational conflidts, 

We promise to strive for the go01 of grnwsl and cosqglete disarmmant. 

we uroept the obligetion of the Charter to work for the reopect for end 

the etrengthening of intsrnstionsl law. 

%oe ouppurt the new develqment strategy. 

. . . 

‘We shsll Live up to the objwtives of the Unftod Netbne and we sh@ll 
I 

rrugport every effort to sake the United Natione a more effativs instrument 

for pwce, juetiae and progrees. 

“May Gud grsr& that our work will redound to Ma banefit of Penkind.’ 

(A/PV.U74, patau. 63-68, 70,711 

ML-:. AND~P (~‘taly) (interpretation Prom Browh) 8 Thio meeting io not --- 

only an asraesion for oelebretim but , al00 an oocrrrion for reffecdng on end 

renewing OUT coasitsmt to the vslueo whiah unite uu. 

The year 1945 reausine indelibly itUpCint@d on the mindPBe of pmpfee end 

irdividualo. At the tiere that the wet tosgio and devesteting of glob@1 conflicts 

wee ending and the dawn of a new hogo was breaking over the world, the stoic eFe 

was baginnbgr on c39enf whotie immense oigniffcmmo it ie difficult, from e 

distance of 40 years, to cafcolat:e exa~tii;, but whteh nsverthrlae@ introduced into 

fnternationa1 life, besddee Pentcsotic possibilities for pacefuP progreoe, 

disquieting ehedowtl over the future of the Barth. 
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~. .~ (NK. Aareotti, xts1y9 

?g~hrt thin badground th0 united nationc wac born. The idea of a univereol 

orgcnioation to rcplaoc the Eecgue of Net@ne we conceived caid the ruino of U~EI 

it was therefore logiccl that ite grimcry puqms rrhould hc to avoid a third cti 

even ‘@ore ditaaetroue conflict by eetabliehing a eyetcra of collective pcece and 

fmurity. These objcotivec arc clecrPy eteted in the pre%mble to the 8sn FraWdco 

Charter, which affirm the determination of the people8 of the united Natiow 

(I . . . to atwo eucc~ding generations froze the scourge of war’. 

The fotiere of the united Natione, hovcvcc, did not oonfine thcmelvee to the 

enunoiation of ideals and principles. Tkeji al60 laid d0Wn a praCtiaa1 %nd 

articulct& cyctev of mmuc of conducrt, of mean8 of pmaoting t&a ercsarcb for 

peaceful solutionc and of near3ures aimed at preventing conflict6 and reetoriny 

peace. Thie syetea - it ie well to retell - involve6 a coaraitment by all netire 

of the Orgoniestion, without distinction , to refrsin frown the threat or u6e of 

force in their intcrnationel celetioas. 

The sen Branaisco Charter al6o introduced - and thie va6 6n innovation of 

profound historical signifiaance - the prinaiplee of equality Qnd 

6elf-deterPPin6tiOn of peoples, teepect for human right8 , fundaraental freedom and 

intern&ion61 sslldsrity In econam1c, mcfal, cultural and hum8nitatfen 

developnrent. Thie set of principle6 form a whole that uennot be divided 

arbitrarily or considered in a selective manner. Theoe principle8 hove heen 

Qpplied in prsctice by the United WQtions and it6 sp6clelPzed sgenciea which, in 

fact, cover every aspect of human activity that can be organized on the 

iiIternotiona1 level. 

Forty yeers after the founding of the United Nations it is appropriate to sslk 

ourselves whether am3 how the Oaganizatfon heo fulfilled the historic tasks 

aneigrred to it. 



we. adreotti, rtalx) 

mlry * j&& .-  *-- *a-*---et. n*8murt4 critit3itii.m - ~qaa of it barob - of the .,L &ii** .’ . .  .  .  i.l;-u W-C-L 

united kmicmu qwtea, In wba cm3e8 ue wry feel a real mm9 of disilluoioment 

abut ttm machinery, the limitotiosls crnd even the value6 of multihtersliofl. 

XII &gite of all tbi8,. tbe United SationS hes been a isnotant, irreplaceable 

meeting point, 8 highway along which we rosy diteut our va0t inten9xati0nal energies 

toward0 *we, co-wr~ertion eld progress. 

tIotuit&atmding its undeniable shootC0aings , the role of the wnfted Nations in 

the defence of pewe em¶ security, in the prefmvation of areaas of stsbirity and in 

the search for negotiated 6oPutionfb , hae bean of fwk3ntal impstance in t&e last 

40 yeerfa, When the united Nation8 bae failed Ln it6 mieeion, it bae not been 

through laok of will, but rather l~~auae t&e sctiua of its organs ha8 been hpxkd 

& We cPeeb of politiaal vievsr because its ~econme ndations have hen disregatd@d, 

and P#OSU~ 8elfiBh intem3t6 hBV@ pewailed over the inteceot0 Of peace, cX!~!UtiOy 

end fswgeretion. 

While it ie proper to refee to tbeee failures, it is also fain to a&f&t that 

tn asny other aaaea, the organs of tbe united Natione have been able to make full 

use of the powers conferred Vum them by the Charter and have dxwn themselvoe 

capzsle Q,f sffwtive and long-term action. 

In thfa /., mectfon, we mot recall, firer, the peace-keeping operatlane, some 

of which ore atill going on and in which Italy io proud to have played an active 

role. 

Secontlly, the united Nations, we must also recall, hoo acted as host for or 

encouraged negotiations on the win controversies which beset mankind, netWtiatiOne 

which @till represent thtz surest end izartt relfeble reference point for the parties 

concerned. 



(Mr. Adceotti, xtaly) 

-~inalPy, we c-c with addration and cr+apeat the PaitAatives taken by the 

Seccetscieu-6enecat from 1945 onwarae es 8phtidia exsqles of wiad3om ati dedicetion 

to peace. 

Aput fcam these pe8ce-keeping operations, the United wstions aesecveo our 

gcatitu&e for the vast end i~ctant cange of activities it has undectaken in 

favour of dfxslonization, econoadc, sadal and cultural pco9cess, and huam rights. 

The bi8~~i~9 procees whAch has brought Pndqmdence to rm many peoples hoe 

found in the United Nations a political reference point that has proved quite 

irreplaceable. Within the United N8tiOns the newly fndepemient countciesl have 

encountered not only a forum for rJeeting8 and debates but the 8ucest means of 

presenting their views to en international audience. 

In this context, the ceruPts of the work of the united Nations .& Its 

spedsllzed agencies have been and remain impressive. How can we forget the 

ecawlication of formerly invincible diseases, the improvement of child health, the 

assistance providd to fmbne countries in connection with their drug-control efforts 

so as to induce facets to grow substitute crops, the ecormnic and social 

rehabilitation of depreosed areas , the work done to combat the terrible scourge8 of 

drought and hunger in Africa and other regions of the globe, and the defence of 

human rights and freedoms that have been violated. 

Just as impressive has been the work done in the field of legislation. This 

p&a result& f;, a vary impt.2rfant acries of dccuments 5uch as the miversaf. 

Declaration of Human Rights and then the Convention on Human Rights, the Convention 

on the Law of the Sea and the major agreements on the control and limitation of 

armaments, which have become part of our collective conscience and an eaoential 

component of our mcdern clvilization. 



(Mr. Mewd.i, Italy) 

9Mme khan eok ouroelvao what the United blaefons bar failed to do, m uboU16 

aek oueoelveo t&ay wtiurt tba votfb wuld be l&e if tire United lationo h&I nevee 

existed. We abould do so, not dn orrhe Lo coneemplats with ~&wile coqelecw the 

seoulto acbievcd, noe in o:det to clofm oue eyesl to tba defect@ and Failueeo of the 

fsollective cyetem, but rather to find the inspiration for a renewed co6mitmne t-0 

the ~thlffe8 whioh the WnitOd 1JB)tiOniB eIWdiO@ Sadl dafrtie. 

The world ha0 certainly txcme ParslUr bti mee deu3gerous, but also riobee $63 

poosibilptiee. 

fn k&es@ 40 yeses there have occuered 1rroveeoible exmples of free&m and of 

national and itiividual peogeeeo. And here ells0 lies the merit of those who, in 

1945, launched u8) on our great adventure. Tbein aim was certeinly t.0 prevent war, 
. 

but also to open up before tb@ meld the hoge of Isproving the humtm condition. 183 

this new situ&ion we are pexceiving ever more clearly the interdependence which 

now bfnde, for better or wxfm, all the caunteiee of the world, brought clamr 

together by the poeeibilfty of inrrtant cmmunication , the unpremdented imrease in 

human, cultural sti cmmetoial exohang@fs, and the global neturs of world security. 

The quefst9on of econoreic co-operation crises here fm elsewhere in the world. 

We are all well aware of thie. M&my BItotemente made before this ~fmembly during 

the present seestan have dealt with.economfc problem and with indebte&mm. 

The idea of the interdependeme of action8 taken in the econodc field hao 

also been put forweod. It hat9 had the tsdoeh+.sge of jpoaizq tl?o grobleol of 

well-being as B problem whom e.olotion depend8 on interwationaP co-operation. 



(Hr. AndreottP, Ptaly) 

Sowhere pore than in the ecouomic field must we be wary of misleading .- 
I 

praBo'&vw* SW economic Dealtb Of eaah proSup~3as above all that wealth is 

produceco, IO a world open to co-operation, this taay ,&? obtained in conformity with 

the principle Of the sgtiaum distribution of the factors of production. However 

owtly tbsy may be in political, eccmo&z and Social terms, the processes of 

positive and neglative adjustmats Purst go forward. 

Pt 16 here, it seem TV m, that interdependence lies. The political action 

Of 43xKmmantS, that of the international financial institutions and the banking 

system must tt42 consistent with this objective. We look to international trade as a 

vehicle of well--beiug. No one can think, without deceiving themselves, that they 

can shipt their difficulties on to others. The path of protectionism is the 

easiest, but it is also the path of nationalism which is first econotic, and then 

political. 

So State, however great, can escape this requirement. No one, however rich, 

can act alone on the world stage. 

Ours ia an imperfect comity, like all oonuzuuities made by men, not always 

capable of banishing egoiam and violence from their own hearts. ltn ito organized 

form, which finds in the United Nations ito universal expression, our community has 

been endow& with a wealth of fdealfsii~ People vi th different backgrounds, 

different histories, different political , cultural and religious foraations, are 

called upon to get to know each other and to debate in this great arena COzu3on 

principles and common rules of conduct. 

Our Organlzation can be improved in ways suggested by experience. We perceive 

tiae: the real problem is one of political will. 

The maintenance of peace can be pursued by applying faithfully the principles 

which are ours, by using auf Irjchinery. The pwer~ which the Charter confers on 

the organs of the United Nations - and I have in mind in particular the Securit!? 
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(nw e andreotti, zte1y) 

Ccuncil and the Sacrretaxy4kkwral - axe SutaasPve. Effeotive aotion W ttre 

Security CWncfl ie f38wmtial. 

The General Jmmbly wbicb, according to the Charter, is a tzuly oovereign 

organ8 bearing within itself the potentialttter derived from ita being an ewal and 

d0mOCratiC forum, must direat it8 debates and its re~olutiorno towards mre precise 

aud more productive objectives. 

If everyone displays this neceewy political will and with the appropriate 

procedural amendments now under studio it will certainly be poosrible to make of 

tbfs Orgsnizatien the h&:hct amy zozt significant point of internatimal 

co-olperation. 

Italy firmly believe8 in multilateral co-operation and itf3 own conduct ia 

8trictl.y inspired by this belief. 

Sfnc@ it8 foundation, the Italian Republic, born of resietance to dominatim 

and tyranny, has endoraed even in its Constitution the great ideal8 which in@r@ 

the San Franoieco Charter. Today, Italy is an open, deaocratie countryI advancing 

progressively and strongly inopired by the ideals of international oolidaritll. xn 

Italy, hunan righto and basic freedoms play a fun&mntal role both in ree]pect of 

our own citizens and of people of any other nationality. In our relatione with QUI: 

neighbours, we have stsictly followed the path of peaceful negotiations, obtaihing 

reeulte of which we are proud and which constitute a positive contribution ~JD the 

rJsintc?nmce of CCJnditioM4 of peace md stability. We have based our action in the 

world context on our ideals of solidarity and international co-operation. 

Based on the same principles is OUT participation in the htlantic Alliance, an 

example of that association for eegional security which is fulPy recognised in the 

Charter, and our wholehearted participation fn the European C-unity is also 

derived fro&l those principles - a strong ctxaaunity composed of countries which have 



(Hr. Andreetti, rtaly) 

iQself but vbicb strives, tbmugh the developroent of ite relationa with third 

ctwntrius, to strengthen c0nditione for: gcne~alized well-beity end wuxld peace. 

our onpmfratian today must face terrible and crolietimes agonizing challenges. 

Y am thinking of k&e steuqgl~ again& terrorism, which muet be conducted with 

detersainationg I an tbinti&g of the etruggle egainet the ecourge of Wage, which 

threatens out younger generationo and which cunnot be relaxed; I am tbbinking, 

finally, of the etruggle against hunger wbioh nut be won , if we wish to eltiinate 

forever the main caueee of the uncertainty and insecurity threatening our gieospecte 

for the future, 

I 8hould like to conclude by quoting the words spoken in 1905, in the firet 

Pazliasentary Assembly of the reborn Italian demccracy, by Ataide L& Gsspeti. 

Ccmmting cm the moral testament of President Roosevelt, he aaidr 

‘ftaly tecognizee that a juet and fruitful peace can be founded only on 

the princ9ples and purpose8 for the achieveumat of which the United Nations 

hao fought wars and, in particular , on respect for international law, on faith 

in the dignity, worth and rights of the human getson and on the assurance that 

all nations enjoy the eeeential human Ereedomer freed- of speech, freedom of 

religion, fro&m from want - which generate8 a healthy and peaceful life for 

the inkmbitants of every country in every part of the world - n-rid free&n! from 

the fear of any act of aggression by any country against any others the four 

EL-@QdMi8! 

“This ia not a vision of a distant Utopia. Let us work to en6ure that 

ndxdy can doubt it. * 




